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: A Ca ella Choir leaves Saturda c- 
he 
' ke 
} ' ° " eas Le ei StudenisNow Are INTRODUCING | Choral Group To Sing For 
7 
4 i ¢ e @ , e 7 PROCEDURE Voting on Question F Principals In San Francisco he 
-——~ -- -—-—-— { Humboldt State’s A Cappella e- A radical departure from es- Of Three Semesters 
Choir will leave Saturday for San ks tablished procedures has been ap- | Seniors Appoint Francisco, The choir will sing in by Proved by the faculty to take ef-' Whether or not Humboldt stu- the Congregational Church of the rr. fect this semester. The change has d¢nts would attend college for - ® city for the National Association st to do with adding and dropping three semesters per year or not is Adivities Heads; of School Principals, under the di- nd courses, and provides that no pro- the question now being voted upon 
rection of Mr. Edmund Jeffers. el sram changes may be made af- by the student body. Name Class Colors This will mark the biggest oc- er ter the fourth week of the semes- GIST ANNOUNCES POLL cassion for which the choir has ter, (im this case, after February President Arthur Gist, speaking . (| Fuschia and silver are official ever sung. The three day trip end- 20th.) for the Administration, announced colors chosen by the Senior Class ing February 23 will be made in This means that for students the poll of student opinion Mon- 
at the meeting held Thursday, one of the Humboldt Motor who remain in college, there will day of this week, and urged every ‘February 12. After a discussion of Steen he be no more grades of “W.” Al one to vote at the Chi Sigma Ep- Senior Day and Senior Week, a: oe. om courses for which the student is silon Assembly yesterday. . \committee was appointed to plan|SEVEN SELECTIONS ; 
u- registered on February 21st will Tabulation of results will not :;senior activities for the semester.; The choir will be featured = at appear on his final report card be available for several days, as - Eleanor Shaw is chairman, work- | Séven numbers: “O Brother Man, ), with either a passing or a failing the votes won't be counted until, ing with Betty Baldwin and Mar-: bY Kremmer; “Tenebead Factae grade. ,2 majority of the students have | ion Goss. a, ee ee Lo PROGRAM WARNING voted. Watch for the outcome. The 4 haninoft; 
= 
:' COMMITTEES NAMED “Angelus,” by Elgar; “Rise Up My 
   
 
   
   
Students are warned to make results will be posted on the bul-| 
certain that their registered pro- letin boards, and published in the * 
Continued on Page 3 Lumberjack March 4 
' Honor Societies Admit Nine 
Students At Annual Assembly; 
Offer Varied Entertainment |.2%.¢ "=: 
~"| With a large attendance to nod|Photesemic Co-ed of the Week. 





‘| Marianne i y 
| president of the class on February |L©ve, My Fair One,” by Willian; 
|(chairman,) Shirley Kirkpatrick, 
; |Leonard Juell. 
     
  Lambert, _ elected 
ls, also named the following com- 
| mittees: 
Announcements: Susan Wilson 
“Day of Judgement,” by Archan- 
gelsky ; “Crucifixus,” by Lotti. 
MAY HEAR SYMPHONY 
The College of Pacific String 
Quartet will play on the same pro- 
gram. Mr. Jeffers has stated that   | Senior gift: Wallace Look, ‘(Chairman), Bob Bryan, Dorothy 
| Hunt. 
| Gift financing: Warrene Elmore, | 
(chairman), Mary Borneman, Bill' 
Lee. 
Commencement speaker: Elea-! 
nor Shaw, chairman: Mrs. Mar- 
jorie Gass, Loy Montgomery. 
nior class are Dolores Scholl, vice-! 
he hopes to obtain enough tickets 
so that the entire group may hear 
the San Francisco Symphony, 
under the direction of Pierre Mon- 
|teux, as they did last year. 
The choir sang Monday for the 
|soldiers in Samoa, and at the Chi 
Sigma Epsilon annual assembly 
Other new officers of the Se-|Yesterday morning. 
THIRTY-ONE. MEMBERS 
for several months. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hadley | | < ‘MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT Fetes “— Officers are the parents of a son, ae | : 
Livingston Hadley, born Friday} Musical talent—a trio, Kay; Thirty-one voices comprise this resid d Frances Larsen, 
» os Wi choir. First sopranos: Kath- 
    
; Dr. Vernon Tolle, faculty ad- noo ru ‘i Swap, Nancy Crane, and Doris ae secretary-treasurer. ag th "= it , tte ‘ital, Ax, Godden; Mr. Charles Fulkerson | Visor of the College “Y,” entertain- erine Pratt, Nadine Swan, Kath- ee ee ee ee, ee jed the newly-elected officers of jerine Swap, Gwenth Langdon. 
playing three preludes by Chopin organizations of that group at aj Lumberjack Issue 
Hurlbutt. . 
dinner party at his home Thurs-! 
Dates Scheduled First altos: Jane Morrow, Gladys 
day evening, February 12. 
: The “Y” + members discussed birth. Both mother and son are its high standard of musical in-| *" dinner,| Future issues of the Lumber- a rted “doin nicely.” , terpretation. Jack Sutherland’s /Coming activities after the : jack have been scheduled for the Smith, Thais Baldwin, Kathryn 
= Maite "hed : cea “mellow trombone” gave out “At the highlight of which will be a vesk ab the . iio Morgan, Dorothy Todd. Second ) oe oe ee of 7 ine” n| week-end house-party at Camp sumaster, Shaws altos: Nancy Crane, Jacqueline 
of absence this semester from her Dawning” and Londonderry Air. Ravencliff at Redway in May, (With one exception) will not be ton il. position as Dean of Women at Mr. George Murphy provided ‘changed unless radical changes oc- | ““V¢¥, Barbara Carro ‘ Humboldt. - the humor with three clever read-|Other plans were made for ow in the calendar of Spring ac-|_, First tenors: Ed Ruud, Rico Bons Piens ,ings. Most appreciated was his on trips, and a | action. ise = —. = ii | \ ‘arren Haughey, lea 
Mediin Ec Club excerpt from “My Name Is Aram, Wallace Williams was ,| There will be no paper February 
‘by William Saroyan. president, and other officers in-'25; the next issue will be March oe oe F = ee Wi by Ad ‘ — ae, sie clude: Vice-president, Dick Elking- 14. Subsequent issues will be March || edo Matteoli Bradley . Meets Wit VISOF iy pledges to Rho’ Siome, sopn|'%: secrelary-treasurer,  Ardyth'1, March 18, April 18, April 29,'7¢d0 Mattoli, a Home Ec. Club members met at — honor society. me | Anderson; social chairman, Ellen May 6, May 13, May 20. |Charles Fulk Wi ; the home of Mrs. Horace Walter, | om ae R ocala Hurlbutt; program chairman, Jack | Walter Carr, David Sa . an ~_ " advisor, in regular session Thurs- ‘ Burgh; financial chairman, Burt | . day evening, February 12. Pat po ieee e Dee Bon * New | Johnson; Deputation, Ruby St. (A Cappella Choir | . Bertrand presided. | : John. ; ° eae Commitee; were appointed for Dledees to Chi Sigma are Mary 7° Sings Secular Songs|/Men‘s Association the A.W.S. Convention Registra- ji vienne 7 Making their first public ap- To Hold Luncheon tion Tea. Plans were discussed for, kson. — on-| Valentine Nuptials ,Pearance of the semester Hum- Modeling ef Home Economics Day, to be held: wae a re i and entertained of jboldt’s A Cappella Choir sang four un of he as poe at one of the local high schools i eo Unit. For HSC Students secular numbers at the First Pres- . sneer so ine in the near future. ane — byterian Church of Eureka Sun-|te Men’s Association is plann *; Kathryn Ellen Waldner, a for- : to meet in Nelson Hall at noon Pals and membership were also: day, February 15. discussed. Following the business | mer Humboldt State College stu-| Their repetoire included “O Bro- ; ce every month. 
: |dent, and Frank Grant, Jr., also @ ther Man” Kemmer;| This plan was laid out by George ih = bongo i "lt A.W.S. Convention \soremer student, were married on | Angetus,” - ose Elgar; “The|Murphy, Men’s Adviser, and Len -- Ch : J bo Valentine’s Day in the Christ Day of Judgement,” by Arkangel-|Longholm, President of the Men's 
airman Jo pen Episcopal Church in Eureka. The sky; Mr. Edmund Jeffers, direct. |Association, when they met re- A.W.S. Assembly To! Rosie Ivancich, senior student, bride wore the traditional waite ing. 
Feature Speaker 
Miss Sedgewich, state nutrition-'ing position, Her absence leaves The honeymoon has been post-|FAMOUS SINGERS FOR ist, will lecture to the A.W.S. ae-|the position of general chairman poned for the time being Mr and CONCERT THURSDAY NIGHT tomorrow under the spon-jof the A.W.S. convention Open. Mrs. Grant are now at home at! The fameus Thrapp family of - 
will sppear temerrew 
|Second Sopranos: Jane Mahnkey, 
Joyce Bruner, Nancy Miller, Ellen 
cata. 
Dr. H. L. Jenkins was the at- | With finessee — was “extra-extra.” 
tending physician. The baby j The A Cappella Choir, directed by 
weighed 6 pounds, 6% ounces at Mr. Edmund Jeffers, continued 
  
  






    
  
sembly ' 
Se ee es mccee SH8 Trldeoen a Bete powers Faceky pietarwe fer the Sem- "i dailies Seana uios ealianed ——*———— night in the Barche Senter Sigh|porvirens Will be tehen Theiohy 
ore nef ke ete | te renee ote ree before emboli tate wi eem Mandy, Behet Andiertam ee os taint nyo uma Pe 
fenne Nelson will preside. leaving Humboldt. February i, Commentiy Conwert of te surien. we he pirce  


















ernoon, February 14, a
t Brizards 
. estbrook, 
St. department store 
in Arcata. 
GENERAL Stary: Mey” Too
le, i Besa mse 
| Dark-eyed Dofores Scholl mod
- 
Womack, Eleanor Matthews, Bar
bara Conoly, | |cled @ stunnin
g teal-blue “wool- 
Maury Ayala, Dean Lansing, 
lizabeth Witte, jersey spor
t suit, a new-stylaguff- 
Del Goodyear. 
less blue green slack suit (t
hree 
pieces), a smart black silk 
after- 
The Humboldt Lumberjack striv
es at all times to serve | ‘no
on dress with red accessories, 
the best interests o
f Humboldt State 
College. 
express solely the views 
of the writer, and a 




la flowered multi-colored 
jersey 
afternoon dress, a camel’s 
hair 
Associated coat with mat
ching beige hat, and   
  
  
    not claim to express the views of the editor, the Students, or of the College Administration. a light-blue denim slack suit. BLACK AFTERNOON FROCK juke box? Why doesn’t somcone| Petite Frances Prather modeled » crusade for recent releases, such |a lovely black afternoon dress with as “Blues in the Night,” String of ruffled hem, a black part-wool 
Out Of The Fog 
Pearls,” “Moonlight Cocktai
ls,” | coat, a blue wool-tweed
 jumper 
instead of ‘Shepherd S
erenade,” suit, a stunnin
g two-piece red silk- 
“741 Reveille,” “You and I
” and cull, 2 Stack suit, a 
delightful red | 
the stale “Chatanooga?” .. 
. . - -|candy-stripe house 
dress, and a! 
STORE CONTINUES The
 wolfs on the bus taking th new plaid
 skirt and sweater sport | 
The wife of what highly-esteem- pr
ush off .. . the “Student Show | ou
tfit. 
ed ah-choir-ah ah director 
is ef, Bulletin” in the 
re- suggest that you keep 
in touch 
of the prize quote of the with it... t
he 
by the pater of of the Lumberjack
 staff 
Craig Living- 105 . . . the letters fl
oating around | sweater 












coed to the Poly Roy
al 




      
gertediy going swedy . . . 
Jock (time for once... to all
 these io 
Brennan and Shirley Kirkpatrick 
|describable neurotics who wander 
 Ketballers of Humboldt State, 
Brennan snd Shiney Fit si
n, keeping Our mind otf the com-





oven whe in SoS - 
a omy team in the, 
e 
‘coun 
ong coments | ,|Awards Given 
("wy de we have to Seopandise 
tor bor sare ot the net 
wien. At Assembly
 tet menac
ed nites swe. frem 
i a So te nae
 Chevrons were given out to g
irls home in an old, delapldated 
“Sts- 
veewened, “Oh, 27 she early 
who had more than 200 points in 
‘Woe Tate, St ead an owes 
ats aa one bor \hle
tics at the W. A. A. assem- sine t
hat doses Oostes Sy. That 
what about these propos
als eg; DIY last Thursday.
 Gilbetta Negro as my “‘
Minnie's (Model *). st 
‘ was appointed basketball 
chair- | is height of somet
hing or other. 
— 
ae 
| If we must travel in s
uch an- 
(na ane The 
program consisted of musi- /ti
quated equipment, why didn’® M
e 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
cal numbers by Gladys 
Roberts {powers that be ha
ve enough fore- 
viens coed sapotes wandering 
“Trouble bug” (tire trouble) has 
down tho tale? DAd wo one rest Costs of One-A
cts a" “= “ 
er wam't 4 
admi' 
< we we. meet... oe) Guests 
of Director See ie ee Oe 
ae 
super (o-Re) cocordings 08 O8T| 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Karshner wees there
 better means of transporta- 
— hos
ts to the casts of the play3|tion 
available than this jalopy? 
brs. Karshner decorated th
e house ' answer to this wi
th “Why do you 
with caricatures of the guests cut |p
lay basket ball?”—we don’t force 
out of magazines. Ref
reshments | you-you ca
n quit.” - ; Well, 
were served and dancing was
 en- that’s not helping the 
cause any. 
joyed. 
Let’s get together and play ball,
 
eh??? 
Wateh the special Stadent 
Show 









A VOTE OF THANKS 
Goes to Profs. 
  
. A|Hunter for taking their t
wo weeks which 
vacation during the semeste
r . . . 
to Serge Stashuk for the 
winni 
points in the Chico game 
. - - 
..-|Doctor Balabanis for 
letting 
re-|Econ class out a min
ute ahead of 
front hall? We'd 
exclusive photo 
Very blonde Doris Hansen wore | 
a charming blue silk-rayon a
f-| 
ternoon dress, a smart light-g
ray | 
coat, and a blue string; 
with the new style, 
‘“rick” skirt (which may be fo
lded 
into a small bundle and worn 
ei-. 
 
posted in | tweed 
* stamped on 
| ticularly outstanding was the black 
Murphy andj and white checkere
d house dress, 
  
‘BOIL IT IN OML 
| Dear Editor: 







P. CANCLINI EVERYTHING 
—_ TO WEAR 
MEN & BOYS SHOES 
Arcata, California 
   
  
ARCATA, CALIFORNIA       —_—--     
    
    
WE SPECIALIZE IN— 
ITALIAN 
DINNERS   
ther backwards or forwards).
 Par- counc’ 







   
    
    
        
       
     
BULL SESSION 
——_—_—__——_BY REAUME 







(Vivid bit of image
ry, eh? 
Keep it in mind. S. E. R. ) 
ITEM 
( 
“For sale, $475, four brand 
new ; 
tires. Will throw in 
1936 Chev. 
coupe, good shape.” 
—Ad in Sunday Examin
er. 
JUST IN PASSING 
Major Hicklin suggests I 
cru- 
sade for closed hall-doors o
n cold 
eee 8 
days. Consider me crusa
ding . . - 
“> uy Wonderi
ng if Sarah Davies would 
‘ 
be eligible for this “P
hotogenic 
oan —_ 2 . _ _ nn | Co-ed” se
ries .. . Am in favor of 
‘saving clothing for Nat'l Defen
se 
and — In oer ee aten. tapeciall
y on bathing suits — 
. Reaume, is little sl ‘ 
Speaking of brevity: Can anyon
e 
of libel! 
_tell me why so many women
 with 
ceca es nie wie 
k- unshapely legs insist on 
wearing 
ed all seo ce * 
short skirts? A couple of 
weeks 
week — a
go I recommended Goodma
n’s 
week rendition of “C
aprice XXIV 
Paganini” as good listening. 
It 
seems that the record in ques
tion 
was mislabeled “Caprice XXIV”
 
on the juke. Will somebody tell
 
* me the real title of the tune? 
... 
ee on
e Add things I never knew 
"til now: 
(Okay. So I apologize. But I still model
s often laquer their hair. 
insist that after thrice brea
king a bon og t
h . Pita 
a date for the same dance, 
rm idea? Looked like a 
hit from 
justified in questioning the effi- a 
sai a 
ciency and i of anyon
e con- a 
inected with it. 
  
S. E. BR.) 
eeseses 
SQUIRREL FOOD 
(Next time you feel in a 
wick- 
ed humor, buzz down to th
e Libe 
(and look up a book called “Col-
' You may reach him thra War
- 
and a Poona,” by E. E. Cummin
gs. 608 Jepeem, Cove Coun
ty Jail, 
Thumb through it. After yo
u've | 
recovered from the shock, 
I rec- 
ommend numbers 98 and 55 as 
SALAAMS 
picker-uppers (for men only To Edward
 Arnold for his stir- 
The author is something of an
 ring dramatic work on the 
“Kate 
individualist. As a matter of fa
ct, Smith Hour,” last Friday nit
e. Did 
him, chum? .. . To the 
he says in the introduction that”
 you hear 
. . It's no use trying to pre-iwriter
 of “Blues in the Night” for 
a tune that even Kate Smith can tend that most people and
 our-' 
sing and getaway with it. As alm
at-     
(the ever 





courtesy to not slam t
he doors— ‘analyst. Str
ictly solid. 
Actors and actresses who 
steal | 
scenes from each other... . T
he| Have heard that “Hell ha
th ne 
Frisco Chronicle’s Herb Caen, 
for fury like a woman scorned.”
 Ever 
cluttering up a formerly 
fine meet a shorted tax ssse
mor? 
column with cheap ra
ce-hatred | 
8. E. BR. 
trash . and DISHONOR
ABLE | ——— 
MENTION ought to be made
 of the | Watch the 
lal Student SI 
tunesmiths who write fe
eble pa- 
triotic songs that wouldn’t insp
ire 
you to raise an eyebrow for 
your 
country, much less you hat
. F’rin- 
stance, “The Old Assembly 
Line,” 
“we've Gonna Have to Slap, etc.”
 | 
and “Remember Pearl Harbor”
... 
   
  
   
 
   
  
eee ¢ @ 
| 
FILLER PAPER— 
THIS DAY AND AGE 
Se and 10c Pkg. 
Harper’s Bazaar suggests for 
TYPING PAPER— 
the bed, “an automatic control 
Se and 10c Pkg. 
| heating blanket, a new body con-
| ' 
tour mattress, 2 underpillow 
CANVAS BINDERS 




BERT Hill's non-bouncing 
(!) pillow, pri- 
reading lamp” — As 
Se agers <a shoe | VARIETY STORE
     i —— nani 
AND 
SPICE 
SRSA DAB ABBE 
  
y | 
n    
          
eA Sa 
THE MEN SAY.... 
It seems that the woshen don’t 
meet with the complete approval 
of the masculine population .. .|- 
That, my friends, could be argued. | 
However, .... her  are a few of 
the major gripes .. And if any of 
youguysngals have any more ideas 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18, 1942 
Staff Will Sponsor Photogenic Co-ed Series 
- ' tast—we like them, too. If you're 
la glammah ge) all the time, what’ 
the fun???? 
eeeee 
In the line of cleanliness being 
next to godliness, pet peeves are: 
dandruff (yes, we know, but it 
doesn’t have to be as bad as some 
we've seen) . . Uncombed hair . . 
not-quite-clean collars, et 
cetera .. . chipped finger nail 
polish . . over-long claws... 
too much make-up, but not ne- 
cessarily NONE - unpressed 
on the same theme, drop a line clothes .. . tobacco breath —they 
in box No. 450 and let us know. like you fresh and dainty and 
We like to hear all sides of this’ sweet-smelling . .(actual words, so 
  
'take notice). Os ee eee 
TO BEGIN FAMOUS LAST WORDS 
Les chapeaux . . . mo vetis,| What goes over big... You're 
please . . . and preferably, the 4ll friendly ... you make them 
Slacks are ali right ‘most any- 
where EXCEPT DOWNTOWN .. 
then the beasts do rave. . . Yes| 
and mo to suits ... “takes the. 
oomph out of them..“... 
| 
them be comfortable . . 







Allen & Hensel 
—-ARCATA— 
    
Your Favorite 
RECORDINGS 
SWING OR CLASSICAL 
MATHEW 
Music House 
— BUREKA — 
  
  
feel at home, too, and above all, 
you seem to appreciate it when 
they act like gentlemen . . .and 
for that last, eternal thanks. 
*ee¢% 
NOT TO BE FORGOTTEN 
The men are going ta get it 
one of these days, too, so don’t 
fee] that you’re being pulled to 
pieces without any revenge .. . 
don’t forget box No. 450, it’s 
you’re chance . . . and, not to 
stray from the subject or anything, 
but the Lumberjack staff hereby 
sends congrats and blessings to 
Mrs. Monica Hadley 
  




'In Naval Reserve 
    
  
    
     
COACH MOORE 
Francis (Franny) Moore, coach 
of Arcata high school, joined the 
United States Naval Reserve and 
has been ordered to report for 
duty at the naval base, Norfolk, 





Continued ftom page 1 
grams are correct. Registrations 
are listed in two places: on the 
;Pink office program card filed 
jin the office of the Registrar, and 
on the green enrollment card in 
the hands of the instructor. 
To drop a course, it is essential 
to get the course card from the 
instructor and return it to the 
Registrar after it has been signed, 
by his adviser. It will then be 
ierased from the office program 
card to complete the process. 
Similarly, to add a course it is 
necessary to register it on the pink 
office card, and to present to the 
instructor and green enrollment 
card. 
“F” HENCEFORTH 
If a student is not now attend- | 
ing any class for which he has 
heretofore registered he must be 
sure that the green card has been 
obtained from ‘the instructor, and 
filed in due form with the Regis- 
trar. Any undropped courses will 
iof necessity be recorded with! 
|grades of “F.” | 
To avoid injustice, the faculty | 
has provided that in dire emer- 
gencies a student who is forced 
to drop part of his work may pre- | 
sent his case to the scholarship | 
committee for special considera- . 
{ 
| 
i   
have no particular 
gin training on a 60-day tour of | tion. 
  
  held either this week or the next. It will probably be held on a 
Monday night instead of Wednes- 














Phone 24 — Res. 220 
Arcata 
  













— EUREKA —            pe ssseatenentenasepetetenttteeeemnecenet 
17th and G Sts. Arcata ||°"? asedall. 
instruction to qualify for the rank 
jor chief petty officer, specializ- 
jing in athletics. 
NEW P. E. COURSE 
FOR SUMMER SESSION? 
He was interviewed by Lieute-! This week Coach Harry Griffith 
| nant-Commander G. Tunney who posted a preliminary Summer 
is in charge of conditioning the | Session notice. Anyone who plans 
naval forces. The interview took :o attend Summer Session and 
place in San Francisco last week-' who would be interested in taking 
end. |. E. 190 B (Singing Games and 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ; Folk Dances), isurged to sign up 
| Moore, Sr., of Eureka graduated | 10w. 
ffm Humboldt State in June/ This course will only be taught 
1938 and has been coach of the/if there is sufficient demand. 
local high school ever since. He 
was very active in athletics at|tion to music ... than a Missouri 
college and high school and made |mule has to a gazelle” .. . And 
an outstanding record at football more! 













533 Fourth Street 
  
   





(quote:) “the Bible belt bard”... 
and...” the idol of the corn 
belt” (unquote). He continues 
with a musical criticism:” ... . 
Sam’s singing has no more rela- j 
 








YOUR MEETING PLACE 
TRADE AT 
e 
THE ARCATA        
433 F STREET 
eS 
Presenting: Mary Gilmore, 
Photographer's 
-ivory-tinted skin — petite (5 ft. 
,3 inches)—built?: (mmmnnnn) — 
(wolves please copy), 
This friends is the Lumberjack 
staff's first “offering” on the altar 
of pulchritude—or: the Most 
Photogenic Co-ed of the Week! 
‘Sponsored by the staff, this series 
will feature each week henceforth 
One or two Humboldt co-eds se- 
lected for their “camerappeal.” 
This is NOT a contest. There 
will be no prizes. No winners, in 
fact. If you must pin us 
Due to financial “difficulties,” 
these exclusive Lumberjack 
glamorphotos (by Pedley) of 
subsequent choices will probably 
appear only on the staff bulletin 
board. Cuts cost dough, buddy. 
Besides being envied, Stan Ped- 
ley deserves a pat on the back for 
his ..“co-operation” and _resulis. 














General Insurance   
  
Old Line Companies Only 
Office 875—8th SM. Areata 






Of Ice Cream 
    
    
Milk Shake 
 
  SUNDAE 
gather at       
  
BORDEN’S 
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HUMBOLDT SPLITS WITH WILDCATS AT CHICO ST
ATE 
'Two Overtimes Needed 




—By DON HURST— 
Hail the Hitch-Hiking Humbold
t 
Hoopers! ‘Twas the last straw. Th
e 
station wagon carrying the squad 
to Chico had two blowouts in 
the 




you only three tires left for
 ‘he 
four wheels. So— 
PICK-UPS— EH? 
They picked up the equipmen
t 
and started for Chico, 200 m
iles 
away. Five boys, Lee, Longh
olm, 
Brown, Belcher, and Ayala h
ad 
good luck, getting a ride t
right 
away for a good part of the trip. 
They got to Willows and looked 
up Walf Oglesby, former Hum- 
boldt student and assistant coach
 
who is coaching there now. Ogles- 
by lent the boys his car for the
 
rest of the trip to Chico. 
DREAMS SHATTERED 
Oh, they had it all figured out. 
Griff and the other two cager
s, 
never make it in time. They ha
d 
the defense and offense all figure
d 
Then 
their dreams blew up in smo
ke. 
When they arrived in Chico, Griff 
them up on the way, 
“quintet from hunger” probably
 
at Willows. 
Scorring the winning 2 points 
on a long shot from the” corner, 
Humboldt defeated Chico §2-50 in 
their second game of a two-game 
series. This game had to be played 
into the second overtime period
 
before Serge Stashuk dunked the 
decisive 2 points (incidentally, his 
only score of the game). 
AYALA A HERO 
In the first overtime period, 
Sportsman Club 
GOOD MEALS 
and the boys were already there. | 




Ayala saved the game 
for Hum- 
boldt, There were ele
ven seconds 
overtime and 
point behind. A 
calle? and, after 
missed his free 
tle the 
the Chico player 
throw, Ayala sank his 
to 
iscore. 
Bill Lee continued to lo
ok good 
jecougn for All America
n. He 
scored 13 points in 
the first tilt, 
|and 26 in the second. Tha
t gives 
him an average of abo
ut 22 points 
per game for the last
 six games! 
"Bill is already well past the
 1000 
point mark in his coll
ege basket- 
ball career! 
| * see 
SKI LOVERS HEED 
Ski Ho!—or something
. 
Dayton Murray, but fa
st, 
want to enter the com
pet 
slalom February 22, 
Mountain. The college 
con 
set for noon, and an 
entry fee of 
35c is the only financia
l outlay- 
eee 8 
The Rifle club is now roll
ing 
along in high gear. A rifle r
ang§ 
is being planned in the 
stadium 
and there is a possibility t
hat they 
may receive some g
uns from 






Stashuk and Goodyear, would 
| Gomes, Munro Now 
In Naval Air Corps 
Mrs. Jessie Woodcock, finan
cial 
secretary, received letters fr
om two 
former students, Walt Munroe a
nd 
Herb Gomes. Monroe was in
ducted 
into the army last July and 
since 




present he is at the Albuqu
erque 
Air Base, New Mexico. 
Gomes is located at the Na
val 
Air Base at Corpus Christi, T
exas. 
He is transferring into the M
arine 
' Air Corps at the time of his grad-
 
‘uation. 
Walt and Herb wish to be 
re- 
‘membered to all of the
ir friends 
here and have missed the 
good 
times at Humboldt. They
 state 
they will be glad to write 
any of 
the. boys who are in 
joining up. Their addresses c
an be 







Cal Aggies In 
Final Contests 
‘ Humboldt’s Far Western C
on- 
‘ference contenders will wind 
up 
their regular collegiate seaso
n next 
week when they travel to Davis 
to meet Cal Aggies in two 
confe- 




TITLE WIN POSSIBLE 
Possibility of winning the crown 
is from now on entirely up 
to 
hico State. College of Pacific, 
‘which plays only four conference 
‘games, will automatically win the 
title if they defeat Chico twice. 
But if Chico wins one game 
at 
least, Humboldt will win—provid- 
ed they can take the double 
bill 
the Aggies. Pacific has al- 
STARTING LINE-UP 
Humboldt’s starting line-up 
in 
the final games will proba
bly have 
Len Longholm and Billy 
Lee at 
forwards, Darrel Brown at cent
er, 
cher at guards. There is a poss
i- 
bility that Howard Goodwin
, erst- 
while regular center who has 
been 
out of competition since a 
tonsil 
operation, will be ready to p
lay in 
this series. 
The Aggies’ stars this season
 
have been Glenn Harris and 
San- 
ford Hedegard, the starting 
for- 
wards. Harris is the leading 
scorer 
thus far. Other starters wil
l be 
Jack Himmelwright at center,
 and 
veteran Joe Marron and Gur
sky 
at guards. 
1000 POINTS IN THREE YE
ARS 
It is probable that in the Aggi
e 
series Billy Lee, Humboldt’s 
sen- 
sational scoring star, will 
go over 
the 1000 point mark for t
hree 
years of college competition. fle
 
has already passed that mar
k for 
four years of play, but he scored 
a mere 51 points in his fresh
man 
‘year when he was not a re
gular. 
‘He has been well over 300 po
ints 
‘per season since then, and 
this 
jyear has averaged approximat
ely 
117 points a game. 
\ os aiieiaianiiteealanaan 
‘BEE ANN MACGINITIE 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE 
  
| Little Bee Ann MacGinitie v
ir- 
tually “stole the show” at
 Satur- 
State will close Monday, 'day’s fashion 
showing by Brizards 
modeled | 
lof Arcata. She adroitly 
and Del Goodyear and Rod 
Bel- | 
As Locals Win Second 
In as wild and rough 8 




|ball game as 
ticipated in, the 





sloppy in'der of 
the scattered among 
,Lumberjacks came out the second 
players, all of whom played 
‘night full of fire and built up cellent 
ball. Del Goodyear 
a seven-point lead at half. They 
— remarkably consistent game 
increased this margin to 12 points 
guard. His ball-handling and 
‘in the early part of the final 
a 
period, but then the Wildcats 
started hitting. 
f 
‘GAME ENDS IN TIE 
| Pete Timone threw a
 ser 
‘long one-hand shots; Dick
 Cop-| The first night, 
the Lumber- 
land also contributed
 several jacks literall
y “could not hit 
| buckets, and in no time at 
all the ‘their hats” and were
 soundly de- 
| score was tied. Timone 
sank a feated by the Wildc
ats. The fact 
‘tree throw to put the ‘Cats in the
 that the Humboldt squad had 
to 
lead with about two minutes to|h
itch-hike part of the way to 
go, but then Billy Lee m
ade a | Chico that day and
 arrived just 
‘short shot to reverse things.
 With | in time to play th
e game, may 
a minute to go, Maury hav
e affected their showing. 
as he was{ Now, Humboldt
 has three wins 
shooting, and the Chico c
aptain and one loss in the 
Far Western 
,made one of them good t
o knot Conference race. C
hico must de- 
the count. The game ende
d with- feat College of P
acific in at least 
‘out further scoring at 42-4
2. one game in order 
to enable Hum- 
‘TWO OVERTIME 
boldt to take the conference title
. 
| tm the first 
eet points 
ies of played fine ball. 















go, Serge Stashuk, who 
Ayala when the latter fouled 
out, 
broke clear, took a pass from 
Del 
 
JONES 5-10-15   TATMAN’S BAKERY | 





OF ALL KINDS   
16th and G Sts. 
Arcata, California | 
tiny wash dresse, a striped 
jumper 
suit, of red and blue, which 
set 
off her blue eyes and red curls 
to 
i perfection. 
laminas arenas aeaillets 
. B. Bartlett, Opt. D. 






IN GOOD MEALS 
“The old street—where old 
friends meet.” 








LKKKKNLNN HAHN HHH NN 
Arcata Laundry 










Where All Good Men Eat 
EUREKA, CALIFORNIA   | ! | 
  














  McCann Motors 
Arcata Phone 87 




      Our Fine Home-made 
Ice Cream 
The New Varsity   
